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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Paradise just got a little closer.  Have you ever dreamed of having a second home in a tropical
paradise?  Now you can, in one of the safest and fastest growing cities in Latin America.  Playa del
Carmen, Mexico always beautiful, warm year around with turquoise clear water and the finest white
sand youâ€™ll ever feel.  You can live 2 blocks from the beach 6 months out of the year if you like and
rent it out for the rest of the year. 

Condos come fully furnished. Include beds, nightstands, lamps, couches, dining room table,
refrigerator, stove, oven, AC units, and closets. Literally ready to move in the day you take
ownership.

Yes, foreigners can get clear title to own outright.

The banks will finance. 30% down.

This is an income producing property. These are moving quick so if there is interest please get back
to me ASAP. Only 2 left.  Check the site at:

www.American-Development.com

Put your hard earned dollars to work and guarantee yourself a beautiful place to visit year after year.
 Options here are limitless see for yourself and visit our websites.  Looking forward to hearing from
you soon!

Canadian Owned ---  1Bedroom for $105,000 USD 2Bedroom for $149,000
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Canada2Playa, American Development Co, Paradise, Riviera Maya, Yucatan
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